
Anunusual case of bilateral peroneal palsies
due to fabellae

A 28-year-old otherwise healthy man presented twice with a peroneal nerve palsy, first on the left and 4 months
later on the right side. Both palsies occurred after sitting on a chair for a few hours. Personal and family history
were unremarkable. Electrophysiologic examinations revealed conduction blocks of the peroneal nerves slightly
above the fibular head and signs of acute denervation in the anterior tibial muscles. Bilateral fabellas (sesamoid
bones) within the tendon of the lateral head of gastrocnemius muscles detected by ultrasound andMRI (figure)
caused these unusual pressure palsies.1 Surgical excision of the fabellae resulted in full recovery.
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Figure MRI and high-resolution ultrasound findings

While MRI (A) in the extended knee position did not show a close spatial relation between fabella (circle) and peroneal nerve
(arrow), high-resolution nerve ultrasound (B) in semi-flexed knee position displayed the peroneal nerve (arrow) in direct prox-
imity to the fabella (star). Only images of the right side are shown.
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